Arrest of cell cycle progression during first interphase in murine zygotes microinjected with anti-PCM-1 antibodies.
To investigate the function of the centrosome protein PCM-1, antibodies against PCM-1 were microinjected into either germinal vesicle stage meiotic oocytes or fertilized mouse eggs, and cell cycle progression events (i.e., microtubule assembly, chromosome and centrosome organization, meiotic maturation) were assayed. These studies determined that microinjected PCM-1 antibodies arrested cell cycle progression, with anti-PCM-1 arresting fertilized eggs at the pronucleate stage when injected during G1. Analysis of the injected eggs determined that centrosome disruption and microtubule cytaster disorganization accompanied the cell cycle arrest. Anti-PCM-1 blocked neither pronuclear centration, completion of mitosis when microinjected into zygotes at G2, nor meiotic maturation when microinjected into immature oocytes. These results identify a novel role for PCM- 1 in cell cycle regulation, and indicate that PCM-1 must fulfill an essential function for cells to complete interphase.